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The following lins on the lis of Timno wore written by the lato
Rov. Dr. Goddoe. ta tho well f known tun of the Coteden
Knoroea ; a profane ballad, composed, like many others, by tho
Scottish reformero for tho laudablo purposo of weaning away
people'a mind from the Catholia BIymns ; olin of which waas
sang toibi swest andsolema air. The musio ot this, and of
sevoral other sublimo and plaintivo Scottish melodies is supposed
aho production of the anfortunato David Rizzio.

THE iLEPENTING SINNWEB-OR TUE LOSS
oF TIME.

O, the years ! tho many, many years,
That I have spent in vain!

O could I with my sighs and lears
Recall them back again !

But no: they1ra gone. They're ever, ever gone;
No power can them restora:

And ail the momerts I have run,
Axe lost for evermore.

The health and strength, that God me lent
To savo my precious soul,

In vice and folly iavo I spent,
Sinning without control.

And now the prime of life is past:
My force, I fei, decays :

Then let me.manage at the las:
My feu remainingdays.

Let me, with broken heart and mind,
Rovise cach guilty hour;

Perhaps I mercy yet may find,
And live, and sin no more.

What though rny crimes morernumerous are
Than stars in Winter's sky ?

What though again they're redder far
Than scarlet's deepest dye 1

Ona saving drop of that dear blood,
Which from the side did fail

Of Him, who hung upon.the wood,
Can soon expunge them ail.

Have mercy thon, O gracious Lord!
And ny remittance sign !

The more thy rercy doth accord,
The greater glory thine.

Thou surely hast not said in vain:
"More joy in hcav'n is made

For the lost sheep, that's found again,
Than those, that never stray'd.Y

Thy grace mine aid, no more 1'l1 stray:
No more misknow thy voice.

Whorthou,my shepherrd lond'bt Ihe n ny,
That way shal be my choice.

If casual failt retard M'y pace,
With speed again l'il rise:

With sped lil re.assume the race,
And run, and gain the prize.

TIE if tira wicked by their cimes can thus bring down a
CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED judgment upon the conmunity, why nay not tIhe just by

DIVINE. thoir virtues and good works bring down upon their fel.
low creatures a benediction.

CHAPTER XXXIX. CHAPTER X-Verso 13. The divinity of tha Saý
viaur and his sovereign power over ail nature, appears.Joshua. in tire obedience of the sun and moon tu the coinuand

CtAPTER 6.-The subject of this chapter is full of or Joshrun, his prototype,
mystary. Jericho was the strong iold of the Gentile " Is not tits written in ite book o the just 1"' ibid.
country, which the Israclites under Joshua's command Here is another book of the scripture which is lost ;
and guidance, %vere going ta possess. Tho priests, walk, another portion of teia Protestant's solo rule of faith mis-
ing before the ark, which represents religion, and the sing.
worship of tei truc God, about to bo established there ; Ail tie victories of Joshua, vere emb!emis of the Sa-
sound the secn tirumpets; that is, preach the doctrine of viour's final triumphs over all his enemies. It is he, also,
tMe seven sacraments ; which is tie essential sum of the in the end, who portions out to his followers the pro-
religion of Jesus ; they proclaim, as his leralds, the se, mised land ; who gives te his valiant warriors their per,
vren glad tidings of salvation ; ta Le obtained tihrougi petual portion and inheritance.
these seven mediuns of his Institution ; by which tire CBAI''ra XXII-Verse II. " When tie children
merits of hris redeeming grace arc rendered applicible to af Israei had hoard ; and certain messengars Led brought
the souls of overy believer. Under another figure in titem an account that tire children of Rueben and G.
scripture these seven sacraments of the new law, arc an t talf tribu of Mariasses, iad bult an ahar in tie
ret.resented as the seren pillars of wisdom's house- i land ai Canaan upon the banks ai tire Jordan, over
Prùverbs, Chapter 9.--ihe Chrrch, that house, whichigainst tie children of Israel; they ail assembled in Silo,
the .cise man, tihe prefigured Soloon ; aven Divine te go up and figbt visli them.-V. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

wisdon himself, buil upon the rock; on whicih pillars And in te meantime they sent te thera in fho land or
his whole sacred and eerlasting facric rests. At tIhe Galand, Phmnees tie son of Eleazar, the priest, ana ten
prolonged sound of their trumpets, that i.q of their preachs princes ivith i, ane ar every triba ; wio cama te fli.
ing theso seven mysteries ; and) a the joint siout of th t children ao Rueben a d a Ga, and rn ic ubn trian e a
people at the cammand) af Josirua ; ira is, unnrnmus Mantisses, inte tire land of Galat; anti said at linth ;
voice ar ire people nireat)y converted: Rame,the Jéricho tîrus saitir ail thre people af fica Lard ; wlrat rneti This
af tha Gentila warld, about te becare, according te tae transgression? Wy have you forsak n the Lord, tie
F -opiets, subjecte) te fi yuke af Chris, and) passessed t ofai srae ; building a sacriigous atar, an revoit-
by the truc believers, fire people oi ed ; Rame iAng froin the worsip ofhim, &c he
in ail har matchicas mugir:; sire secnrgly impregnabie Ho' cleariy dees ti s testify tha tire canie ne en
fortress of îdoaary ; is sean at tira blast ai MAc sevr distinct aitas; ne wo distinct wrships; no two distinct
inrmpis beg u by St. Peter and St. tul, andprolongted, religions, or churces aof te an d truc Godo! Ail fi.st
tilt the conversion a Constantin the Great ; ard at ba unity and unformity in his rcvealed religion. is, u id
the joint sout ai ier people bomo Christian, ta tel- keep us, say ardse, te y nho iorime enessengers Rre sent,
ter an t aul te tae ground : rnking way for he ran ny such eickddness, tia: we should revoit from
Preitgure b Josiua, an this people, tire profigured Israel- irn Bord! and leave off faiiawing iis stops, by building
ites, o matche in, and mak possession ai it. Mren was a atar te offer holocausis, anal sacrifices and victigas,
verifies tie saying i tireat e Saint Augustine, sint besides tei niar a tir Lord, aur na, which is erected
tia he wondred te frnd ersaf Cristian, cr site iad bafora iis tabernac;e a-nVrsd a0. tVattiennustive
yct forgttsn s int she ras Hea en." drink ob Chr nisaberln, clitirctes proesting agains tre

The iiabitants ao Jericho, are ai destryel, except one of rira real Josfiuos reoringin theich neider the ark
Rahair te Ilarloat, and hier fathers ieuse, ard ail sirle -f tia coverant, ner ti levitical priestirod is feunt-

ad: vho de t in tire poidst of Israeio, unil is prescrit w ha must e drink af altars raised, that is ar systons
day; because syit ig icgsergars, wiom Jasiua bid of worship establisied in dircct apposition, since tSiey
sent te spy out ericho." V. f25. Ail tire Pagan Ro- style theruseves proaedstnt, te ira only e, viticir, as ail
mars are sw pt away, save iath renant, vite bcleving, mus: acknawladge wvs foundat by tire Saviour; and
bt harbiurd an cJriccahc fro, tirir persocutars tire whic ail profess te believe, who recit tir aposio's
Saviaurs mnssengers. Tis remuant .% likene) ta a crena ; saying: h I believad in tane loy Catheli

Harler, because tliey hrall once been guilty, in tiro scrjpý- Churclr 1 1 whiclr chvrcir cannot bo tire church r Luxher
turc styla, of fornication scitA strangac Gods ; but slowv Por Calvin; ai Scotlandt, net of Engianti; nar af any
convcrt.d, rike part ai tire people ofGot. Tire savirg particular inhdividual, or time rbu: that which is trul
Sign, was thre scarlct cord ; Ire emblein atire Saviors 1catholic re universa; tihe curcl of ai tges and nae
redcemning blond, or of ste card witir which the Saviou rs tiens; as Ced irer faunder, is ste Goai ai ail nations-at
bleing body %vas bound a: tire finie af, FGis cruel scourg- ab tues, and in avery place.
ing und crucifixion. CILArmER XXIV-Vcrso f rAnom the borhes o ,

Versa 2!6.-Jesrua7s imprecatien is seen fulfihled in H Josepw, whicr toe cthidren a israel t d taken out o

Kings, 16, 34. In tire mysical sense irs curse is pro- Egip, hey buries in Sicheon; &.c.A
kepi urotestants blame the Israciitcs, for preserving

nounced ag7ntalwosalbidu nie rleaetthus, andi dcposiring s0 careiuiiy lira rboids: of Fris own
sýystns, wiricrstre blast ai trris:s gospel lias flung 1ribe, the sacred relies of tit holy Jsep? If not;
down; systents inconstant anti ever varying like the why mane Catndolics or foiowing thie samme uxailie,
moon ; trich the Word Jertcho ini Rebrew deetes. 1 by kepira g ant decpsiting with onor, tirs relics o tir

CitAPTr.~ VII.-In tils cibapter es sec how the ptopleh Ld orient serGnis a ihic is
o' Israel ar e Hccaet, and ser fer Achuan dl sinh. B t c rE of t boodk o s founha.
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